For more information
Please contract any of the
following groups:
LIHEDE
Liberian History, Education and Development
Greensboro NC
Dr. Syrulah Somah 336-456-8075
info@lihede.org

Kill Malarial
Mosquitoes NOW!

KMMN
Kill Malarial Mosquitoes NOW!
Washington DC
Paul Driessen 703 698 6171
pdriessen@cox.net
West Coast Aerial Applicators Inc.
Liberia and USA
Bill Nesler ND 605 853 2227
sdbc@hur.midco.net
Jeff Widmann FL 386 690 6720
smilinjack2857@yahoo.com

Tr-Ac-Net

To support this initiative with a tax
deductible financial contribution, please
make check payable to
ECOLOGIA /Virtual Foundation®
PO Box 268, Middlebury Vermont 05753 USA
Telephone 1-802-623-8075.
cschmidt@ecologia.org
www.virtualfoundation.org

Mark check for Monrovia Malaria

Thank You
Your interest is appreciated

Malaria is perhaps the biggest
killer disease in the world.
More than 3,000 children die
every day from malaria. More
than 500 million people get
malaria several times a year. It
is a debilitating disease. It
stunts economic progress, and
it kills.
It is endemic in tropical places,
but in wealthy countries
malaria is no longer a serious
health threat. Malaria can be
controlled, but it has gone
unchecked in most of the
developing countries for the
past thirty years.

WCAA

Transparency and Accountability Network
New York NY
Peter Burgess 212 772 6918
peterbnyc@gmail.com
www.tr-ac-net.org

About Malaria

The Monrovia
Mosquito / Malaria
Control Program
in Liberia
Support for this program is growing from
Government agencies, the Corporate Sector,
Bilateral and Multilateral Organizations, Private
Philanthropic and Faith-based groups and
individuals.

Malaria is a parasitic disease of
the blood. It is passed from
person to person through
mosquito bites. The entomology
of this is (reasonably) well
known. The parasites can be
treated medically. But
continuous reinfection makes
medical treatment neverending and build up of
resistance to drug treatment
becomes a problem.
But malaria can be brought
under control with a science
based all out-effort.

Characteristics of the Program
This mosquito / malaria control
program is a science based action
initiative:
* Entomology to understand the
mosquito,
* Medical science to understand
the malaria parasite, and
* All-out operational activities
The goal is reduction in the
malaria health crisis ... to break
the perpetual cycle of reinfection
that makes limited interventions
ineffective.

An all-out effort
The mosquitoes are attacked from all
directions: From the air ...

Using sprayers mounted on vehicles ...

Pesticides are used in this
program in ways that are highly
toxic to mosquitoes but safe for
animals and humans.
The safety of the environment is
continuously under review.

Malaria costs a nation's economy
as much as 30% of its potential
productivity and endemic malaria
makes economic progress almost
impossible. For Liberia a 30%
productivity loss is equivalent to a
per capita opportunity cost of
US$300 per year.
By comparison the Monrovia
Mosquito /Malaria Control Program
estimates a cost of under $8 per
person per year.
A first year cost of $8 million is
estimated, and a five year cost of
$28 million. A continuing program
should be anticipated at an annual
cost currently estimated of $2
million per year.

The program uses data to plan
and to revise continuously the
operational activities so that the
program goal can be met. Data
are collected all the time and
analyzed for the effectiveness of
the program.
The program is an all out effort
that addresses the malarial
mosquito as the vector and the
malaria parasite in the human
host that makes mosquitoes
dangerous.

Economic losses, program
costs and benefits

About a million people directly
benefit.
And using hand held equipment .

The program also uses interior residual
spraying (IRS). Larvaciding and community
efforts are used to reduce mosquito breeding.
It is an all-out effort.

The economic value of controlling
malaria in Monrovia is many times
the cost of the program. Monrovia
will never be part of the global
economy on a full basis unless
malaria is controlled.
The human value of reducing child
mortality cannot be adequately
measured financially. Thousands
of children, the future of the
country, will live who otherwise
would die.

